Golfing is a widespread sport here in Abu Dhabi and Dubai; whether you are a fanatic or a novice
you will be thrilled by the nation’s collection of courses with various levels of challenges to
improve your skills. Abu Dhabi and Dubai comprises of mostly desert which provides a good
foundation for golf courses. Pour in the water and add hybrid grass and you will get perfect playing
surfaces. The golf courses in Abu Dhabi and Dubai are world class and internationally acclaimed.

4 Days 3 Nights 3 Rounds Abu Dhabi Golf
(Posh Package)

4 Days 3 Nights 3 Rounds Dubai Golf
(Stylish Package)











3 nights’ hotel accommodation in Abu Dhabi
3 hotel breakfasts
Transport for airport, hotel and golf courses
3 18-hole golf inclusive of green fee, caddy
& buggy at:
* Yas Golf Links
* Saadiyat Golf Club
* Abu Dhabi Golf Club
 Advance booking and confirmation of tee time

3 nights’ hotel accommodation in Dubai
3 hotel breakfasts
Transport for airport, hotel and golf courses
3 18-hole golf inclusive of green fee, caddy &
buggy at:
* Al Ain Golf Club
* The Address Montgomerie
* Arabian Ranches Golf Club
 Advance booking and confirmation of tee time

4 Days 3 Nights 3 Rounds Dubai Golf
(Glitzy Package)

4 Days 3 Nights 3 Rounds Dubai Golf
(Elegant Package)











3 nights’ hotel accommodation in Dubai
3 hotel breakfasts
Transport for airport, hotel and golf courses
3 18-hole golf inclusive of green fee, caddy
& buggy at:
* Emirate Golf Club – Faldo Course
* Al Badia Golf Club
* Dubai Creek Golf & Yatch Club
 Advance booking and confirmation of tee time

3 nights’ hotel accommodation in Dubai
3 hotel breakfasts
Transport for airport, hotel and golf courses
3 18-hole golf inclusive of green fee, caddy
& buggy at:
* Jumeirah Golf Estate
* The Els Club
* Emirate Golf Club – Majlis Course
 Advance booking and confirmation of tee time

